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David McKinney was elected
President of the South Fulton High
school senior class last Thursday.
Other officers of the class include
Bob Boyd, Vice-President, June
Vetter, secretary, Vicki Adams,
trtasurer, Bobby Larson, reporter,
Edwin Higgins, sergeant-at-arms,




LIMA — Peru has only 15,000
wild vicuna left of the hundreds
of thousands that once roamed
the Bolivian, Peruvian, Chilean
and Argentine Andes. Poaching
for the animal's soft wool has
destroyed all the vicuna in Chile
andArgentina, and Bolivia
counts only about 1,000 left.
SAVE $3.98 - - BRING THIS AD
In to us and get this
$4.98 flashlight
FOR ONLY $1.00
6 - Cells, Waterproof, Un-
breakable, if floats!
LEADER _ATHLETIC & SPORTING GOODS
HOT TAMALES
DELICIOUS — HOME - MADE
A Tasty Treat For:—
PARTIES — DINNERS or by the DOZEN
PHONE 472-1189 After 3 P. M.
— Mrs. Doroth Mcnl.hi
Professional
Laundry and Dry_ Cleaner
479-2525
IN CLASS OR OUT —




There's a fresh, spotless look
you'll like about suits, coats, dress
and sweaters when we refresh
them. Try us, and be convinced.
Check your back-to-school
wardrobe now and round up the/
tired apparel for a fresh
approach to the new term.
SEND YOUR SCHOOL CLOTHES NOW!
— Drive - In Window Service
L
— One - Day Shirt Service
— One - Hour Dry Cleaning
- 
ALWAYS




FULTON. KENTUCKY THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1968 Of interest to Homemakers
KENTUCKY BEAUTY—Miss Kentucky 1968, Janet Hatfield, provides a pleas-
ant addition to Cumberland Falls. one of Kentucky's most beautiful tourist at-
tractions.
Fulton County's 4-H Damsels
"Fair" Well At State Event
At Use Kentucky State Fair held
in Louisville from August 15-24, the
4-H participants from Fulton Coun-
ty and their parents expressed
their enthusiasm over the Fair.
County Clothing Champions are
listed below as they placed at the
State Flair.
Cynthia Moss — Apron - Red;
Debbie Castleman — Skirt &
Selected Blouse - Blue; Janet
Adams — Skirt & Made Blouse •
White; Ginger Yarbro — First
Dress - Red; Ellen Adams — Mix--
Match - Red; Marta Moon — Ad-
vanced Dress - Blue; Fonda Adams
— Tailored - Red.
Fonda Adams participated in
State Style Show as area winner
and was awarded a blue ribbon.
In the foods exhibits the county
winners were.
Shirley McClellan — Recipe Box-
Blue; Debbie Sowellt.1— Packed
Lunch - Debtbie Sowell —
Cake -'Be; Ann Akilln — Angel
:Food Cake Blue; Dina Sowell —
Butter Cake - Red.
In other demonstrations—
Janet Adams — placed second in
the state in Health; Shirley McClel-
lan — Clothing - Blue; William Lee
— Recreation Red.
Leaders and parents attending
*Oft OF ALL 68's
THE GREAT WIDE- TRACK DRIVE IS
REALLY GETTING HOT
"For a deal you can't resist," See the courteous salesmen at:
101 WEST STATE LINE • SOUTH 1-UL ION TENN
Ti
were Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Adams
and fiksaily, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
M. Adams, Mrs. Percy Lee, Miss




way system may be expanded in-
to (Mon County as a result of a
$21 billion highway program au-
thorization bill signed into law to-
day by President Johnson.
Tennessee Highway officials
said a proposal for about 200
miles of additional interstate
mileage may be included In the
new allocations. They were ap-
proved earlier by the House Pub-
lic Works Committee.
These sections include a
Dyersburg to Clarksville route by
way of Paris and Dyersburg to
Jlackson.
City Manager David Frizzell
said ay there is stifl sorne
nue co as to where the inter-
wifl located if it is in-
tn the allocations.
“There are some who wanted
to route the interstate north from
the proposed Mississippi River
Bridge at Dyersburg into the
vicinity of Reelfoot Lake and then
bead generally east through
Mon, Weakley and Henry coun-
ties on to Clarksville," Mr.
Primall said.
The final location of the road,
however will be up to the State
Highway Department with the ap-
proval of the Bureau of Public
Roads.
Contacted this morning, Rep.
Robert A. Everett said, "As a
member of the public works
committee I will certainly work
with Gm Buford Ellington In try-
ing to get this allocation of mile-
age because our district was
sorely neglected In the alloca-
tions of Interstate mileage under
the 1956 act, The only other in-
terstate roads that we have In the
district are from Nashville to
Memphis and at the proposed
Dyersburg Bridge which Gov.
Ellington was instrumental In
getting through the Secretary of
Commerce Luther Hodges."
6 - Shot 22 Cal.
REVOLVERS
$14.95
We Buy, Sell. Trade
and repair ALL lcinds of
rifles, pistols & shotguns
Raileoad Saltior C
Lake St. - Fulton, Ky.
Urge Higher
Seats In Cars
LDS „ANGELES — Uni-
versity of California engineers
say auto front seats should be
six inches higher to reduce
whiplash and other injuries that




Murray and Calloway County
civic clubs and organizations are
planning an appreciation dinner
September 12 honoring Dr. and
Mrs. Ralph H. Woods.
Dr. Woods retired this year after
serving as president of Murray
State University for 23 years. lie
became president emeritus July 1.
Scheduled for 7 p. m. at Kenlake
State Park Hotel, the dinner will
feature a speaker and music by the
music department of the Murray
Woman's Club. Hiram Tucker,
Murray businessman and longtime
friend of De. Woods, originated the
idea for a city-county appreciation
dinner.
During Dr. Woods' tenure as pres-
ident, the enrollment of Murray
State increased from 565 in 1945 to
7,017 during the fall semester last
year. He is also widely known for
ais efforts in the construction of
new facilities, enlargement of the
campus and attraction of highly
qualified new faculty and staff
members.
Dr. Harry M. Sparks was named
President of Murray State in Janu-
ary.
The Murray Chamber of Com-
merce is coordinating the distribu-
tion of tickets for the dinner. Each
participating club or organization
is handling the dinner reservations




The Jackson Purchase Production
Credit Association has completed a
series of annual meetings in the
Purchase counties. Approximately
1,600 stockholders and guests at-
tended these meetings and enjoyed
a good barbecue dinner, received a
report of the association's financial
affairs and elected two directors.
Paul Payne of Graves County and
David Hilliard of Hickman County
were elected to three year terms to
the Board of Directors. Mr. Payne
has served on the board of direc-
tors for lour years and was Vice-
President last year. Mr. Hilliard
has served eighteen years on the
Board of Directors and is serving
as a member of the Executive Com-
mittee and has served as Vice
President.
Cloys A. Hobbs, General Manager
of the Association, reported that the
association had a good year end
was still growing. He reported that
the association was paying a
patronage refund to its members in
the amount of $62,400. Checks were
passed out at each section of the
meeting.
RED CROSS VOLUNTEERS
Although it was announced last
week that the RED CROSS VOL-
UNTEERS' program was being
abandoned, some of the volunteers
have made arrangements, on their
own, with the separate individual
lend. institutions to continue their work.
Save $3.00!




Many other sale itsens throughout the store,
THE LEADER STORE
Lake Street Fulton, Xy.
WELCOME - - FESTIVAL VISITORS
We are now open in our convenient location on Fourth Street.
You'll like our food, our friendly service and our attractive, carpeted
dining room — Visit Us Soon! Open till 11: p. m. daily: 10: p. m.
Sundays.
















The Country Boy's Drive - In
Owned and Operated by Billy Gilbert
4th Street — Next to Gilbert S eselanieseaW.















Resists blistering, fumes, alkalis • Low chalking •
Brushes, rolls, or sprays on without sags or brush-
marks • Fade and stain resistant—comes in a com-
plete range of colors including new White Brilliance!
Solves most housepainting problems when applied
according to directions.
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.












Just register for our drawing
Hens's your chance to win a free 9' x 12 carpet
of WEARATHONTm, the new indoor/outdoor
carpet by Armstrong. Wearathon is the
brighter, more durable, "go-anywhere" carpet
that's stain resistant, fade resistant, and a
breeze to care for whether you use it indoors
or out. This is our own sweepstakes—not a
national contest—so you have a real oppor-
tunity to win.
Stop in and register today.
S.P.Moore&Company
140 Broadway South Fulton.. Tenn.
Phone 479-1864
vo
VOL MENTORS — The coaching staff at the
University of Tennessee at Martin, pictured
before the new Vol gild stadium, are, left to
right, Grover Page, offensive line coach;
UNITE
Jack Beeler, defensive back coach; Robert L.
Carroll, head coach; and Ross Elder, de-
fensive line coach. The Vol staff opened fall




BY JERRY ATKINS, Sun-Democrat Sports Editor
MARTIN, Tenn. — "A lot of boys are going to have to
develop in a hurry if we approach last year's record," head
coach Robert Carroll of the University of Tennessee at Martin
said Thursday during picture day activities here.
"We open with two games on
the road," Carroll said of his
Volunteers — 1967 Tangerine
Bowl champions. "The schedule
is somewhat more difficult,
primarily because we open on
the road at Murray State, a
vastly improved team, and then
go to McNeese State, a Gulf
States Conference power."
Carroll and his staff had the
1968 Vols together for a picture
session Thursday morning before
sending them out for running
drills that afternoon. UTM opens
at Murray Sept. 21 . . . just
three weeks off.
Carroll is faced with the task
of replacing ten departed letter-
men. Losses on the defensive
unit include end Gordon Lam-
bert, who was named the most
valuable defensive player in the
Tangerine Bowl and the most
valuable player for the South in
the North-South game. Lambert
inked a pro football contract
with the Denver Broncos.
End Jerry Hughes and defen
sive back Robby Smith are alg
gone from the Vol fold, but in
spite of these losses, Carroll
points out, the defensive unit
still appears to be tough. "Ade-
quate replacements were found
in the spring," he said, "and if
the young players continue to
Improve, it could be another
banner year for the Orangemen
on defense."
The offensive unit was hit
harder by graduation with six
starters departing. Big losses in-
clude tailback Larry Shanks,
who is now head football coach
at Fulton City High School, and
fullback Bobby Hayes. The two
running backs supplied a major
portion of the power in the 1967
explosive offensive attack which
averaged 38.2 points per game.
Guards Jerry McKelvy and
Donnie Cox will be sorely
missed. Tackle Gary Doble and
end Gary Capers are other de-
parted stalwarts. "Replacements
for these offensive departees will
be inexperienced," Carroll point-
ed out.
A vital cog on the 1967 team
WELCOME
TO THE SIXTH BANANA FESTIVAL
• For anything from a sandwich to a complete teal —
we cordially invite you to dine with us during your
stay in the Twin - Cities.
• Browse around our large Gift Shop and see our com-
pletely new line of Fall and Winter Jewelry.
RESTAURANT — MOTEL — GIFT SHOP
"Located on 10 Acres of Beautifully Landscaped Surroundings"
MARTIN HIGHWAY at CITY LIMITS — SO. FULTON
was place kicker Lee Mayo, who
led the nation in this category—
kicking 78 points during the sea-
son. Several candidates will be
vying for this vacated position,
Carroll pointed out, "but none
forged In front during spring
drills.
"The offensive unit should
have slightly more speed than
last year," the head Vol mentor
added. "The running attack ap-
parently lacks the power of last
season, but has better outside
speed. A lack of experience at
the fullback slot could pose a
problem."
Leading the list of candidates
for the tailback position will be
senior Jim Wiggins, who shared
the duties with Shanks last sea-
son. Wiggins gained over 600
yards In1967, averaguig a pile-
n • hi 7.1 yards per ,carry.
The all-important quarterback
Errol Hook, named the most
outstanding offensive player in
the Tangerine Bowl, and Allan
Cox, a smart field general, both
returning.
Carroll is in his 12th season as
head coach with the Martin Vols
The Vol mentor played two years
at UTM before transferring to
Wyoming where he was named
to the Academic AB-America
team in 1954. Since he took over
the reins in 1957, his teams have
won 62, lost 37 and tied two.
The coaching staff includes
Grover Page, offensive line
coach; Ross Elder, defensive
line; and Jack Beeler, defensive
back coach. Page and Elder
were teammates of Coach Car-
roll at Wyoming.
The 1967 season will long be
remembered by UTM grid fans.
After sailing through a 9-1 reg-
ular season—losing only to Delta
State by a 19-18 count—the Vols
traveled to Orlando, Fla., to de-
feat Westchester State College
of Westchester, Pa. 25-8.
A season-opening 16-9 triumph
over Murray State and a smash-
ing 70-0 romp over Millikin Uni-
versity opened last year's sched-
ule with a bang. Triumphs over
Southeast Missouri, Jacksonville
State, Middle Tennessee, Troy
State, Arkansas State College
and Austin Peay followed before
the Tangerine Bowl victory.
.40 P
1948 - 1949
Was your son or daughter born in 1948 or 1949?
If so, do you know they are not now covered by
your group hospitalization insurance policy? A





A talent scout forth, Ted Mack
Original Anialeur flour will be
in Memphis spt 17.19 to aun-
ties entertainers 11 years at ate
land older.
Daddy Page will handle the
audttloas at the abandon-Pea-
body Hotel. The Mid-South
Is bringing Mr. Page in ahead at
flis *dr. Sept. 10411, to if vs tiled
Is tb• owsr-110 age bracket and op-
liwrbor117 bottom' as the canoed
tieestsrlitaa show. The Youtb
Contest during the fair is
Muted to Yount Ptteele, 10
Oros. SO.
, The load Walt ahoy,* grand-
gland event Cl the Obtaa County
Fair, Aug. 1640,1. edieduled for
7 p. tn. Frkisy and is sponsored
lo kraal radio station WIN K.
Maks tor the over-age audi-
tions are available by writing:












Lake Street Liquor Store
204 KENTUCKY AVENUE
Cold Beer,- Wines, - Liquors, - Drive-In Window
WELCOME TO











waelew .41M1In- wene• •olniliwwel1110. •4111.10•
1 VIVA LA FESTIVAL!!,
V SOME OF THE BETTER BRANDS WE ARE PROUD TO STOCK AND FEATURE.
Good Styling In Fine Shoes. Sizes To 13
Widths A to EEE










BAY FAMILY SHOE STORE
220 LAKE FULTON, KY. 
titAwe- -sow 4siso- -maw Assue. •Mili -MOW AMP. •all! .11.110. 4111114P. AMP. 41110110
Fine Fitting, Long Wearing Shoes For
Children, With Up To Date Styling.
We Carry From A to E Widths
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VOCATIONAL EDUCATION for 17 Central Kentucky counties will receive a
boost when this $1.5 million complex opens in Lexington about Sept. 1, with an
enrollment capacity of 1,000 students. The school, to be known as the Central
Kentucky Area Vocational School, will offer training in 19 study areas—five
more than possible in old facilities. It will also administer seven extension centers.
Because of revenue from the increased sales tax, the Gov. Louie B. Nunn ad-
ministration has been able to increase funds for vocational schools 74.6 per cent.
Carbie Bolin Is Honored
—Miss
Carbie Lou coils was honored
by Mrs. Parks Weaks and her
daughter, Carmel, with a lunch-
eon at their home in Fulton.
Miss Bolin and James T.
Powers will be married on Sun-
day, Sept. 1.
The honoree chose an A-line
frock of aqua for the occasion.
Her gift corsage was of white
pompons. She was also present-
ed a gift by the hostesses.
Guests attending Were the hon-
oree, hcr mother, Mrs. Carbi-
lene So Ii n, the bridegroom-
elect's mother, Mrs. E. E. Pow-
ers of Hickman; Mrs. H. R.
Harding, the bride's aunt; Miss
Doris Bolin, sister of the bride,
and Misses Brenda McBride,
Marianna Weaks. Janie Noles,
Harriett Hancock, Cindy Homra
and Barbara Brown.
SP/4 Tony Taylor of South
Fulton has been assigned to
duty with the United States
Army in Ft. Berating, Ga. He is
presently speeding a 38-day
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willitun Taylor. Spec. Tay-




—NEW ANO USED —
Shotguns, Rifles, Pistols
All Named Brands
We Repair ALL Models
of Pistols, Guns, Rifles
All kinds and sites of shells
---
Used Tolevlsierss, all kinds
From $35.011
All kinds of fishing tackle
Pocket knives, scout knives,
wrist watches for ladies and
mom. many Mier tilliemo - too
numerous to mention.














The Rev. Gerald Stow, pas-
tor of the South Fulton Baptist
Church for the past four years,
submitted his resignation to the
congregation Wednesday night
following prayer meeting at the
church.
He is resigning to accept the
pastorate of Grandview Baptist
Church in El Paso, Tex.
His resignation is effective
Sept 11 and he will assume his





15-year-old Graves County youth
has been charged with volun-
tary manslaughter in the fatal
shooting of his father Thurs-
day night.
James T. Blake is frgins.on
65,000 bond after admitting to
county authorities that he shot
and killed his father, James H.
Blake, 48, during an altercation
at the Blake home on Highway
58.
County Attorney William H.
Perham said that young Blake
would be tried as an adult, in-
stead of a juvenile.
Cornor James Mills said young
Blake told him his father slapped
his mother, and that he shot him
In the head with a .22 caliber
rifle.
Both Mrs. Blake and her son
said Blake had been drinking
prior to the shooting, and seemed
to become enraged because of
children playing in the front
yard.
Blake apparently died instant-
ly from a wound in the temple.
A coroner's jury ruled this
afternoon that Blake died from
a gunshot wound at the hands of
his son.
The body was removed to
Doug Murphy Funeral Home in
Martin, Tenn. Arrangements are
Incomplete.
The Japanese island of Hok-
kaido accounts for 20 per cent of
Japan's land area, but supports






Cecil W. Gardner and Mrs. Har-
ry Minter were hostesses to a
pre-nuptial luncheon honoring
Miss Carbie Lou Bolin, bride-
elect of Jim Powers of Hick-
man, and her bridesmaids, Aug.
26, at Park Terrace Restaurant
in South Fulton.
The guest of honor wore an
aqua paisley print and her gift
corsage was a white glamelia.
The luncheon table, overlaid
with a gold cloth, was centered
with an arrangement of summer
flowers in a crystal bowl and
two branched crystal candelabra
with white tapers.
Guests included the honoree,
Mrs. Carbilene Bolin, mother of
the bride-to-be, Mrs. R. E.
Powers, mother of the groom-
elect, Miss Doris Bolin, maid of
honor, the bridesmaids, Misses
Brenda McBride and Mae Mann,
Mrs. Smith Bolin, grandmother
of the bride-elect, and her aunt,
Mrs. Robert Lee Bolin of Clin-
ton.
WOOD TELEVISION
300 WALNUT ST. 472-3704
Authorized Admiral and RCA Dealer
(Color)
We service all makeS of Televisions
 •••••••••••••••••stimmelMAINAIUMMINIMOMMAISSAIMUlliale
FULTON THEATRE








HO SM ED7"v'rUS .ThoeToi 
'Sunday Thru Tuesday! (A-MY)
-Set,,, (olth'eYn ktsrn Mann An EWA', IIMA, Psslalsn
Doris Day • Robert Morse Terry -llamas • Patrick O'Neal
"Where Were 1r1 When
'Fhe 1.ights Went Ontr
...when New York becanteFunaty"
PeNAMSIONtiurnocane
tarts Wednesday. Sept. 11th (A-MY)
vs
Big value in 100% wash-
able cotton blanket with
stitched ends. 60" x 76"
size. Decorator colors.
iNSULAIRE" Blanket
Fine THERMAL by Morgan-Jones
TERRIFIC BUYOUT!
Cotton textured
weave. 72' x 90'





















11.1 the latest casual





























brief with web elastic






















t $16TrelimOien selection of
colorful plaids. Long
Savings Priced.
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P. N. HIRSCH & CO.
8:30 - 8: Mon.. Thur.
8130. I: Frt.. Sat.
1 5
Fulton Enrcills 722 In School
— runes City
Schools—Fulton High, Carr Ele-
rinentary and Tarry-Norma —
opened the fall Una Wedeseday
morning with students report*
for a half-day session.
Total enrollment for the school
system was 712, ea increase
over Ur. EnneIment by wheels
was FultonHIilk Terry-
Norman, 107; and Carr Elemen-
tary, M5.
Supt. Charles Thomas an-
nounced that educational TV will
he taangerated In the school
system this fall. Four receiving
sets have been Installed at Carr,
two in the high school and one














Precision RUMFELT DRUG CO.
236-2740
Nights Dial 236-3113
113 CLINTON - HICKMAN, KY.
Come to the Banana Festival!




Fret Ice Water Free Rest beats
Bands,  Marching Units Already
Flocking In For Festival Parade
Parade urns for the Senational
Sixth International Banana Festival
has been set for 10:35 A. M. en
Saturday, September 7, iNS In the
twin cities of Fulton, Kentucky and
South Fulton, Tennessee. More than
21 bands and marching units have
already been assigned to the en-
tourege.
"Bigger and better than ever" is
the watchword of the parade com-
mittee which promises a sight
brighter, brassier and more beau-
tiful than before More floats,
more bands, more of everything is
the order of the day. An estimated
crowd of 50,000 has viewed the pa-
rade each of the Bob prleviDus
years, That too, says the Commit-
tee, will be bigger and better than
ever.
The International Banana Festi-
val, which is going into its sixth
consecutive year, tries to show the
coincidence of interest existing be-
tween the small, mid-country com-
munity through which banana ship-
ments are processed for distribu-
tion throughout the country and the
Latin American countries where
these bananas are grown. One of
the areas of shared interest is Use
love of a parade with its sounds of
the big brass band, and the sight of
flags flying high, floats carrying
beautiful girls, snappy drill terms
dung intricate maneuvers.
The float committee has announc-
ed that Mr. Paul Stalls of Clarks-
ville, Tennessee wit build the floats
for the 1968 parade. Mr. Stalls has
supervised the building of floats in
numerous parades including the
ones held at Strawberry Festival
time in Humboldt, Tennessee.
The residents and merchants of
the twin cities of 'Fulton, Kentucky
and South Fulton, Tennessee are
enthusiastically supporting the ef-
forts of the committees to make
this event of the Sensational Sinth
International Banana Festival the
"Parade of the Year", anywhere,
any time.
Responses from marching bands
to inveations sent early this year
have been enthusiastic. Many new
bands will join the ranks of those
who make the Festival Parade a
must each year. Acceptances have
already been received from the
following bands:
Todd Co. Central High School,
Elkton, Kentucky; Lyon Co. High.
School, Eddyville, Kentucky; Glas-
gow High School "Scottie Band,"
Glasgow, Kentucky; Lone Oak
High School, Lone Oak, Kentucky;
Alamo High School, Alamo, Ten-
nessee.
Stewart County High School,
Dogr. Tennessee; Dyersburg High
Sc 1, Dyersburg, Tennessee;
South de High School, Jackson,
Tenneieee; Martin High School,
Martin, Tennessee.
Also Kenzie High School, Mc-
 Kenzie, use; Milan High
School, Milan, Tennessee; Grove
High School, Paris, Tennessee;
Lake Co. Hist. School, Tiptonville,
Tennessee; Lake Co. Junior High
School, Ridgely, Tennessee; Chaf-
fee High School, Chaffee, Missouri;
Muldeaberg Central High School,




Julimast's Majorettes, East Gary,
Indiana; New Chicago Majorettes,
East Gary, Indiana; Lake County
Marching Baton Group, Tiptionville,
reeFewes.
Miss Finch Awarded
U Of T Scholarship
—Miss
Vava Elizabeth Finch, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Finch
of Fulton Rt. 5, bas been award-
ed the hordes Award by the
Oollese of Rome Economics at
the University of Tennessee at
KatwrIlle.
This award is a $300 scholar-
ship-to be applied to her tuition
fees to be incurred during the
senior year. This award is given
to the woman having the highest
cumulative average for the past
three years in the senior class
within the College of Home Eco-
nomics. Her average is 3.77 out
of a possible 4.0.
Artist Will Show Work
During Banana Festival
C. 6, More-
head will present a showing of
his "Kentucky Landmarks"
when the arts and crafts division
of the Sixth International Ba-
nana Festival opens its exhibit!.
Wednesday, Sept. 4 at 2:30 p.m.
Along with Morehead's paint-
ings, the Fulton Woman's Club
has announced that an area art
and judging will be held with
entries open to all artists who
have been residents for not less
than six months of the five-state
area of Kentucky, Tennessee,
Indiana. Illinois and Missouri.
Judging will be done in oils,
water colors and acrylics and
placed in professional and non-
professiccil division s. A $2
handling fee has been estab-
lished.
The Kentucky Arts Commis-
sion has indicated that Timid
Sandvick, of the faculty of the
Art Department of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky will judge the
paintings in the competition.
Mrs. J. R. Powell Jr.. chair-
man of the arts division, has re-
quested that all paintings en
tered in competition must be tr
by August 31. For further infor-
mation write International Ba-
nana Festival Headquarters in
Fulton.
An area Craft Show will be
open to viewing along with the
Art Show,
The Jefferson nickel was de-
signed by Felix Schlag of Chica-
go in the first nationwide art-
ists' competition ever sponsored
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THE FINEST PIT BAR-B-Q IN TOWN
PHONE 479-9082









Will not blister, flake, or rub off.
resists alkali and mildew . . . big


















































# They came off of the bus singing and with hap-
piness in their hearts at the anticipation of meet-
ing new friends, new fatnilies and a new kind of ac
life in the United States of America.
Two weeks from their arrival on Tuesday
night they will leave again, with sweet sorrow at
the parting from the families they have grown to
love and with whom they will share a warm rela-
tionship of friendship and camaraderie forever.
That's the story of the Amigo program of the
1 International Banana Festival. It 
was that way last
year, and the year before and the year before. And
-zzAt will be that way next year and in the years to-...-../-
- _Come, so long as a gr
acious and understanding corn-
-'------inunity like these twin cities will open their hearts
and their homes to young people, and adults too,
from the banana-producing countries of Central and
South America.
At the band-stand Mayor Gilbert DeMyer of
Fulton and James Hickman, city manager of South
Fulton, representing Mayor Rex Ruddle, gave




Thera, were plenty more, but this is all of Si. crowd that phologra
Elmer Stewart could get in his lensee on Lake Street, when the Amigos
arrived. (Photo by Elmer Stewart.)
35 Amigos Arrive Tuesday Our Amigos 
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, September 5, 1968 Page 5-B
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And Mrs. Bill Fenwick, the indefatigable chair-
nytn of the Amigo program, told in words that only
a mother can express, of the happiness a community
feels at having new members in the hospitable
homes around us. Mrs. Fenwick, with her equally
hard-working co-chairman Mrs. John Lloyd Jones,
have been working for weeks placing the students
in twin-city homes. As the bus rolled in, and the
students and their two chaperones strolled with
song to the hand-stand it was the unanimous con-
census, with the throng of people on hand to greet
them, that another ISanana Festival is on the move.
Mrs. Florence Ballesteros, international co-
ordinator for the Banana Festival, and Mrs. Evange-
line Chauvin, the other chaperone, were beaming as
they introduced the Amigos to the families waiting
to greet them.
It was a sight to behold . .. the meeting of
minds and hearts in the visible warm handclasps
and embraces that were exchanged that deep love
and understanding will develop in the all too few
days that two hemispheres will join together as one
at fiesta time in the twin cities.
g •••
Losief'y Donna Sensing, standing between her two new friends, plans
"getting to know" (at left) Maria Sol Portilla of Quito and Magdalen




TIROS is the Ecuadorean chair.
man of the Amigo program. Mrs.
Ballesteros is tha .,if, of Dr. Gala
Ballesteres, a very prominent
Ecuadorean physician and surgeon,
EVANGELINA DE CHAUVIN
comes as chaperone of the group
from Ecuador. She is a tracher,
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Fulton Enrolls 722 In School
Norman, 107; and Carr Elemen-
tary, W.
Supt. Charles Thomas an-
nounce/ that ediscational TV will
be hespreent Is the IICIW101
MOM this tat Four mashies
lets law been fastened at Carr,
two is the Mgt school aid cm
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Come to the Banana Festival!
Take Advantage Of Our
HOSPITALITY!
Free Ice Water Free Rest Ream
Bands, Marching Units Already
Flocking In For Festival Parade
Parade iime for the Senational
Sixth International Banana Festival
has been set for 10:30 A. H. on
Saturday. September 7, 1911$ in the
twin cities of Fulton, Kentucky and
South Fulton, Tennessee. More than
21 bands and marching units have
already been assigned to the en-
tourage.
"Bigger and better than ever" is
the watchword of the parade com-
mittee which promises a sight
brigh:er, brassier and more beau-
tiful than before. More floats,
more bands, more of everything is
the order of the day. An estimated
crowd of 50,000 has viewed the pa-
rade each of the WO previous
years, That too, says the Commit-
tee, will be bigger and better than
ever.
The International Banana Festi-
val, which is going into its sixth
consecutive year, tries to show the
coincidence of interest existing be-
tween the small, mid-country com-
munity through which banana ship-
ments are processed for distribu-
tion throughout the country and the
Latin American countries where
these bananas are grown. One of
the areas of shared interest is the
love of a parade with its sounds of
the big brass band, and the sight of
flags flying high, floats carrying
beautiful girls, snappy drill teams
dung intricate maneuvers.
The float committee has announc-
ed that Mr. Paul Stalls of Clarks-
ville Tennessee wil build the floats
for the 1963 parade. Mr. StalLs has
supervised the building of floats in
numerous parades including the
ones held at Strawberry Festival
time in Humboldt, Tennessee.
The residents and merchants of
the twin cities of Fulton, Kentucky
and South Fulton, Tennessee are
enthusiastically supporting the ef-
forts of the committees to make
this event of the Sensational Sixth
International Banana Festival the
"Parade of the Year", anywhere,
any time.
Responses from marching bands
to invi!ations sent early this year
have been enthusiastic. Many new
bands will pin ttie ranks of those
who make the Festival Parade a
must each year. Acceptances have
already been received from the
following bands:
Todd Co. Central High School,
Elkton, Kentucky; Lyon Co. High.
School, Eddyville, Kentucky; Glas-
gow High School "Scottie Band,"
Glasgow, Kentucky; Lone Oak
High School, Lone Oak, Kentucky;
Alamo High School, Alamo, Ten-
nessee,
Ahso Stewart County High School,
D r, Tennessee; Dyersburg High
Sc I, Dyersburg, Tennessee;
South 'de High School, Jackson,
Tenaeee; Martin High School,
Martin, Tennessee,
Also Kenzie High School, Mc-
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School, Milan, Tennessee; Grove
High School, Paris, Tennessee;
Lake Co. Higt. School, Tiptonville,
Teassesee; Lake Co. Junior High
Seised. lMgely. Tennessee; Chat%
fee ingh School, Chaffee, Missouri;
llisMsrd Central High School,




'unease's Majorettes, East Gary,
Iodises; New Chicago Majorettes,
East Gary, Indiana; Lake County
Marching Baton Group, Tiptoes**,
Teneessee.
Miss Finch Awarded
U Of T Scholarshipess
Viva Elizabeth Finch. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Finch
of Fulton Rt. 5, has been award-
ed the Borden Award by the
College of Home Economics at
the University of Tennessee at
Knoxville.
This award is a $300 scholar-
ship. to be applied to her tuition
fees to be incurred during the
senior year. This award is given
to the woman having the highest
cumulative average for the past
three years in the senior class
within the College of Home Eco-
nomics. Her average is 3.77 out
of a possible 4.0.
Artist Will Show Work
During Banana Festival
C. G. More-
head will present a showing of
his "Kentucky Landmarks"
when the arts and crafts division
of the Sixth International Ba-
nana Festival opens its exhibit.
Wednesday, Sept. 4 at 2:30 p.m.
Along with Morehead's paint-
ings, the Fulton Woman's Club
has announced that an area art
and judging will be held with
entries open to all artists who
have been residents for not less
than six months of the five-state
area of Kentucky, Tennessee,
Indiana, Illinois and Missouri.
Judging will be done in oils,
water colors and acrylics and
placed in professional and non-
professional division s. A $2
handling fee has been estab-
lished.
The Kentucky Arts Commis-
sion has indicated that Tend
Sandvick, of the faculty of the
Art Department of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky will judge the
paintings in the competition.
Mrs. J. R. Powell Jr., chair-
man of the arts division, has re-
quested that all paintings en-
tered in competition must be Is
by August 31. For further infor-
mation write International Ba-
nana Festival Headquarters in
Fulton.
An area Craft Show will be
open to viewing along with the
Art Show.
The Jefferson nickel was de-
signed by Felix Schlag of Chica-
go in the first nationwide art-
ists' competition ever sponsored
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35 Amigos Arrive Toesday
They came off of the bus singing and with hap-
piness in their hearts at the anticipation of meet-
ing new friends, new families and a new kind of a
life in the United States of America.
Two weeks from their arrival on Tuesday
night they will leave again, with sweet sorrow at
the parting from the families they have grown to
love and with whom they will share a warm rela-
tionship of friendship and camaraderie forever.
That's the story of the Amigo program of the
1 International Banana Festival
. It was that way last
year, and the year before and the year before. And
--=...it will be that way next year and in the years to
..J Come, c so long as a gracious and understand
ing com-...
— inunity like these twin cities will open their hearts
and their homes to young people, and adults too,
from the banana-producing countries of Central and
South America.
At the band-stand Mayor Gilbert DeMyer of
Fulton and James Hickman, city manager of South
Fulton, representing Mayor Rex Ruddle, gave
warm and meaningful words of welcome.
Those were plenty more, but this is all of Eas crowd *et photegra
Elmer Saewart could get in his Peruses on Lak• Woof, when the Amigos
arrived. (Photo by Elmer Stewart.)
0
•
Ltriefi Donna Sensing, standing between her two new friends, plans
"gaining to know" (at loft) Maria Sol Pontine of Chino and Magdalen
Reyes of L•la in Ecuador. (Photo by Elmer Stewart)
A Great Big
And Mrs. Bill Fenwick, the indefatigable chair-
min of the Amigo program, told in words that only
a mother can express, of the happiness a conimunity
feels at having new members in the hospitable
homes around us. Mrs. Fenwick, with her equally
hard-working co-chairman Mrs. John Lloyd Jones,
have been working for weeks placing the students
in twin-city homes. As the bus rolled in, and the
students and their two chaperones strolled with
song to the band-stand it was the unanimous con-
census, with the throng of people on hand to greet
them, that another Banana Festival is on the move.
Mrs. Florence 13allesteros, international co-
ordinator for the Banana Festival, and Mrs. Evange-
line Chauvin, the other chaperone, were beaming as
they introduced the Amigos to the families waiting
to greet them.
It was a sight to behold . .. the meeting of
minds and hearts in the visible warm handclasps
and embraces that were exchanged that deep love
and understanding will develop in the all too few
days that two hemispheres will join together as one






TIROS is the Ecuadorean chair•
man of the Amigo program. Mrs.
Ballesteres is thy wife of Dr. Gale
Balleshires, a very prominent




comas as chaperone of the group
from Ecuador. Sh• is • taacher,




Angel Isaac Valarsze Palacio
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